The Graduate Program in Anthropology at Rutgers University presents

**WEDNESDAY WORKSHOPS**

for Graduate Students, Postdoctoral Fellows, and Faculty

**Fall 2017 Schedule**

**Tuesday August 29**
Welcome lunch for new students, all are invited
Lunch will be served!

**Wednesday September 6**
Erin Vogel and Jovani Reaves
“Rutgers Anthro Grad Program: Q and A’’
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday September 13**
All Graduate Students
“What I Did Last Summer – Tales from the Field”
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday September 20**
Emily Crowley, Research Contract/Grant Specialist, Monique’ Burger, Research Contract/Grant Specialist Office of Research and Sponsored Programs
“Preparing, Submitting, and Managing Your Grant Applications, and Information Regarding Award Setup Processes at Rutgers”
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday September 27**
Kelly Bernstein, SAS Business Office, and Jovani Reaves, Anthropology
“Budgets and Accounting for Grad Students”
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday October 4**
Teresa M. Delcorso-Ellmann, Assistant Dean, School of Graduate Studies, GradFund
“GradFund: Searching and Applying for Grants and Fellowships”
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday October 11**
CITE NTTs
Meet the CITE NTT Faculty and Learn about their Research
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday October 18**
EA NTTs
Meet the EA NTT Faculty and Learn about their Research
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday October 25**
Judith Neubauer, Associate VP of Research Regulatory Affairs and Lauren Zizza , IACUC and Michelle Watkinson, IRB Office Research & Economic Development
“The Steps and Time Involved in Applying for IRB and IACUC”
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday November 1**
EA Grad Student Presentation- Mareike Janiak
“Adaptions for insectivory and folivory in the digestive enzymes of nonhuman primates”
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday November 9**
Dr. Britt Dahlberg, Director of Applied History Philadelphia Chemical Heritage Foundation Careers outside of Academia for an Anthropologist
Lunch will be served!

**Wednesday November 15**
CITE Grad Presentation- Marian Thorpe
Yes and No: Indigenous Informed Consent and the State in Panama
Brown bag lunch (drinks provided)

**Wednesday November 29**
Dr. Meredith Bastian, National Zoo- Curator of Primates
Careers outside of academia
Lunch will be served!

**Wednesday December 6**
TBA

All meetings are from 12:00-1:30pm in the 3rd floor atrium of the Ruth Adams Building